Spring 2018

Chair of District’s Message
Dear Friends
I am writing at the beginning of Lent but I want to look forward to Pentecost!
On 20th May, there will be a very special event. That day the Vice President, Jill Baker, will be in the District to
celebrate with us the gift of God’s Spirit. So together with the Archbishop of Canterbury’s prayer initiative ‘Thy
Kingdom Come’, we are organising a huge Pentecost Party. It will be an all age party event with a multitude of
activities (bouncy castles, circus acts, balloons, choirs, bands and prayer spaces). The Busoasis will be there with
lots of youth activities. There will be ice creams and drinks on sale and worship will be led by Christian song-writer,
Stuart Townend, and his band. There is even a cover to keep us dry should it rain!
The venue is The John Charles Centre For Sport, Middleton Grove, Leeds LS11 5DJ.
The event runs from 1.30 pm to 5.30 pm. The first period will have lots of activities, things going on simultaneously
for you to choose to participate in or simply enjoy watching. At 3.30 pm, there will be an act of worship for
everyone, at which Jill Baker will be the preacher. Although the venue can take 2,500 people, we expect it to be
full. Entrance is free but you do need to book via eventbrite.co.uk
So make a note in your diary now. Organise a coach from your church. Bring a picnic. Invite others, including nonChristian friends or neighbours to come with you. We can be confident that they will have a good time and
experience Christian worship at its best. Book in as early as possible.
Now back to Lent. As you journey towards Easter and then on to Pentecost, draw near to God; and make this a
time of special prayer, praying for your friends and neighbours, for your local community. Pray that others will
come to know God’s love and become disciples of Jesus. And get ready to party!
May God bless you.

The Revd Dr Roger Walton
Chair of District

Per Lane, Ogden, Halifax HX2 8XG
Open Tuesdays April - August 2pm - 4pm
April & May - drinks & biscuits, June - August - Cream Teas £4.
Short Service the last Tuesday of the month June - August at 2pm.
All Welcome to spend time in the beautiful Chapel and see the ‘Hird’ Ceramic Collection.
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Ya rn B om b in g i n H ip pe rh o lm e
This year several people at Christ Church dug out their knitting needles and set to work knitting
Angels to give to our local community at Christmas. A total of 170 angels were knitted and then
labelled at a service in early December. The labels had messages of love or hope.
On Thursday, 21st December church members
met up early in the morning to yarn bomb. The
labelled angels were placed on railing or walls
around Hipperholme for people to take on their
way to work or school. At this point no-one
could have anticipated the impact that was
about to be made.

A message was put out on the Christ Church
Facebook page which read “Hipperholme
Crossroads has been yarn bombed this
morning. If you see an Angel on your way to
school or work then please take it. It has been
knitted by members of Christ Church and labelled with a special message. Please accept this
gift for you and your family. Merry Christmas everyone.”
This message reached 19,543 people and 428 people reacted. More
moving than these numbers though were the 83 comments.
When we decide to try to spread the love of God in a new way we
can never know what effect it may have. A huge thank you to the
knitters for their hard work. Many more than 428 people appreciated
the effort and saw a glimpse of God’s glory.

S t ud y D ay
Wharfedale & Aireborough Circuit invites you to

The Good News of Hebrews - Unravelling an Enigmatic Epistle
A study day for preachers and others led by Revd Dr Neil Richardson

Saturday, 12th May 2018
10 for 10.30 am - 3.30 pm
at

Yeadon Methodist Church
Chapel Hill, Yeadon, Leeds LS19 7RG
Revd Dr Neil Richardson was tutor in New Testament Studies
and Principal of Wesley College, Bristol.
He served as President of the British Methodist Conference in 2003-4.
Course fee £5. Bring a packed lunch. Drinks provided.
To book your place contact Mike Fawcett, Circuit Administrator by 4th May 2018
admin@wandamethodists.org.uk or 07885 585946
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Meet the People
Name: David A Quick Role Title: District Property Secretary (DPS)
What does your role involve?: I look after property matters for the District. This
involves responsibility for the operation of the consent-giving process as embodied in
the property website system but, along with the Consents Panel, examine projects
proposed by the local managing trustees to alter, extend, repair and maintain existing
buildings and potentially construct new premises. All proposals to acquire, sell, lease or
licence Methodist property are also considered, and given consent, by myself and the
Panel.
An important element of the DPS role is to offer guidance to trustees in their
deliberations about property matters. Such guidance is based upon the principles of
mission identified by the local church and their outreach work within their community. To assist the thinking, it is
greatly beneficial to consider the wider work of the Circuit and District. As a charity, we are encouraged to
consider all our property as an asset and a means of furthering the work of the charity. To this end I endeavour
to assist church councils to be creative and innovative in their property use and development. I serve as a DPS
representative on the Connexional Property Development Committee.
What church do you attend?: My wife and I worship at Grove Methodist Church in Horsforth in the Leeds
South and West Circuit.
Tell us a bit about yourself: I am a 'son of the manse'; my father was a Methodist minister latterly serving
in the Wakefield area. I grew up in a Christian family and made my commitment to Christ when a child and,
despite some wavering along the way, strive to live that high ideal to this day. I qualified as an architect in 1968
and have enjoyed some 40+ years in the profession working in both local government and private practice. I
enjoy making and listening to music. Although I am now a lover of classical music I have played guitar in both
rock bands and country music bands for about 35 years. I enjoy pencil sketching and opera-going - we are so
fortunate to have Opera North on our doorstep. I am also a keen, and long-suffering, Leeds United supporter,
having first become a fan in the Don Revie days, and attend most home matches with my son, Tim; he and his
wife Victoria live in Leeds and consequently we see them often.
Tell us something that few people know about you?: I tell few people in Yorkshire that I was born in West
Sussex! (Something to do with being branded a 'soft southerner!) However, I did not live there for long as, due to
enemy bombing, my parents decided that my mother would take me (aged 8 months) to Ontario, Canada, to live
with my father's family until the end of the war. We lived there until 1950 when, after dad had trained as a
minister, we returned to Britain.

Special Days


1 April

Easter Sunday



22 April

Vocations Sunday



8-11 May

Diaconal Order
Convocation



10 May

Ascension Day



13-19 May

Christian Aid Week



14-20 May

Mental Health
Awareness Week



20 May

Pentecost Sunday
Aldersgate Sunday



24 May

Wesley Day



27 May

Trinity Sunday



3 June

Environment Sunday



10 June

Methodist Homes Sunday

Find us on
Facebook
www.facebook.com/YWMethodist

Follow us on Twitter
@YWMethodist
Items for inclusion in the
Summer 2018 issue of the District
Newsletter should reach us by
12 noon on 15 May 2018


District Office
19 Wentworth Court
Brighouse HD6 3XD



admin@ywmethodist.org.uk

Visit our website: www.yorkshirewestmethodist.org.uk

